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BLUE BOOK ROMANCES ÎËK OFCEYL0N. '
Dr. Jheky°rÏndalMr! HyX"’0"'* 'H°W Bark Is PrePar«d

TnH Wr6 iHm)ortal tale of Dr. Jekyii Ærrs„^JMon’r ?hIlxious > ret»™ Dodging Death In the Path of an
and Mr. Hyde, was a substantial , „ in»<«»«poiy of the preeieus spioe
wright and cabinet maker in the E<* \v^lc^ t*lat island is famous, er-
Lawnmarket of Edinburgh. He was !?, a. la,w that made it a .capital
a burgess and guild brother' of his na- wild Jungle
tive town, and so high did he stand ™toamelM“ien the only sort kc-own. I TUC piiDV fVC » f»| filinOURCT 
in the estimation of his fellow Jafto /*““• wherever found, were ,nt rUMT Uh A ULUUDÇURST.
men that for four years 'hey elected ?r x °3 **e Property of the state. --------------
h:m a member of the town council “ Iub chanced to spring up in a « u,.., , . _ . .. _
as deacon of thé incorporation bf ™aa a dopryard, he could neither de- A 8ol'd,Wel1 of Wa‘er 8weP* the Can"

» , , wrights. 1 u Stfoy nor use it under severe penal- yen* Uprooting "frees and Toying
•*« « r i st«n<ls for dulnees. Success in public life helned the ,Thines ate different now. With Huge Bowlders—Exciting Race
*5 t^re for ^«Pleasness it is class- deacon in his business as a wricht ,,T<Mi,ey the cultivation is something In « storm on Lioht^o Creek
dts «fJlrnKtt“Jnd five'act teage- and few men spared to hapless ^ % of a winow copse, straight I °" L'BhtMm9 Cr‘ek'
er* ^te^cra Md scientific lector- ground to quarrel with the conven- S?™5 sh,<x>À3 springing up round the To understand what follows you
l>een stortlld hT°I be,°^ n?w Honal ctewMition of meum and toum. ^Jf16 Plant previously cut must know something of the country
wh“Æl€Vy * sermon, and a be- Nevertheless the deacon was alwavs Tilese ®J*°?te are cut every second where the , ,„h,

hiskered, be-spectacled professor in want of money. He was an in vet year' „Th®y measure two inches ‘in . ddent occurred. Light-
hasoften time? been known to set a erate gamester, a gay and much fn- cn-cumrercnce. Many of them are sold nlng creek" a »mous trout stream of

of children in a roar. Ro- volved bachelor, and he had a nas- as walking sticks and find a ready northern Idaho, rises among the gls-
r ' drama, human inter- sion for the fashionable sport of cock- WP® steamer passengers, ciera of the Cabinet mountains and

est — the limp blue covers enclose fighting ^ who think that there must be a sue- ”
-Astasesa? Kutrsaa swpU's2sstzrs4

&vsirÆsïï I *3w«t.bsu? AMsap-ai_«tenoe, would an Englishman ex- sharpers. In 1788 Brod^was even aromatiç mart» bark. I ar® melting, It Is a torrent
î^_k>, ffu'n tbat 11 he did not receive accused of himself using loaded dice £irst the leaves are stripped off and "lu|y 3» lyu®. a fishing party of fire 

- re fortnight last but it never came up for trial for the thebatk is split from end to end I were hanled from the nearest railroad
tfrnm tL n,°L8®t,tm,l? hls <air share deacon meanwhile had been convicted Wlt,a abafP *“Me th»t has a Curved station to the end of the wagon trails-t S :'«sy A “ gvf ajb: ^

r,ePort Die Postmaster- con was a humorist, and the situation ■*? ?rde^ ^do this each piece of thrcugh the timber toward the
prüülîu™ ” îhe Pcsteffice, 1911-12—for doubtless appealed to him The friend barK 18 ÿteced on a round piece of ®lacler, gleaming In the sunlight Five

yet another injustice to the he had robbed overnight he would aPd carefully scraped with a miles from camp w* came to a fall,
181e" Her ,6ona and daughters condole with in the morning, and after -?Te' the aimce,t nude brown workers where we began to fish. There were

"hI-EHT™ S^rn'K"-. ^ «."bî &T*m Ml K drr In II. g6£ “* ,*11" ««**- ”»

a? » apjuÿ.sswss -Sür%aau“y®ai? 5- thi 3&S1 -n* « - —

SZ^L,*" h"* of a ®irl by the and he was only brought to bwk ai or f°ur inside one an- be'ed up the steep rocky walls.
wtH of.,loe-°ream, and every, last by the treaohery of a confederate J”*1® “P into bales covered hopes were realised. We fished
Ff, - ,X°thua succumbed, will The deacon was sentenced to be hang- with doth and are then ready lot- °P the stream until past noon, when
ÏM tiie PTiW ^ human sympathy ed-on the new drop gallows he had 6^>rt" ., ? we eat down to lunch. By the time we
who swdtertol °f .kh? ^ing suggested himself to the city fathers J??Tn, » 80 8e^ltlve <*at care bad finished eating a tiny cloud had
tiibraltlr r heat of —and hanged he was, though not ~8.ko_.be taken with regard to its crept above the mountain top
the fWüJrfU w UhS Wlles of without a cliaractefistic attempt to ^^undi.ngs on board ship, as a tale hovered over the glacier la a

Wchuvethesad story cheat the gallows. P of fine cinnamon wtil lose much of mlnutes another rimTa
*ba authoTity of no less a person A French quack Dr Peter Delerav L*8 delicate aroma if packed among lolned tho t2 °Ud °P and

Su^eon-General W. L. Gubbins, ers, so the 1 tory goes oame to tom bales of coarser bark. Various expedi- l"6, another and an-
°f the medical de- in prison and undertook to restore m?® ^ave been tried to remedy this. °^r tte mountaln toP was cov- 

$££££ ZWaS °?, a summer’8 day. him to life after he had hanged the The Portipese and Dutch isolated ^ H
rr^ dTd y ,caf®° of tee-1 usual time. To the last his fellow bales by packing them in cocoa- U„,a time we were getting ont of

t bis shady sombrero citizens loved to cherish a belief that ^ ^®r °,r m hides, but it is found here> 1 “'U- "1 believe we are In for 
cigarette smokln® Dm noxious he had been resuscitated and had D1® oniy T^-l safeguard is to pack » wetting."
ineV probable, twang- escaped.—London News. b*®8 of P®PPer between the bales. As If to emphasize my words a flash

. ............................................ . p.,. iîSîssatg

tne Rock and did Y a* archipelagoes, lying along Hanging without tears” was the rolled down the canyon with
-W'hat cared3Tommy for SbeS °lth° ^éat ^fa^ of £ ajemarkabte pa^r read like a battery of slege gHna
added to the fun, but the authorities Suinatra, in the East Indies,.are sup- Worvj Td®f recently by Dr. Frederic As we hurried 'down the creek the
SHJÿwçÿs Emmm BHSFr"*5

Which occurrà T„ Ju v inhabitante are rich without labor ““ ?<>«, might as well hang him J®8 ‘Ucessant We made all
September th? thr~ ^ “d the women have a new dress ^aperly ” “ , the speed we could and had nearly
est months’ of the vea^l^nw^faT ?plece e7€ry d»y in the year. The Jhe, Anglo-Saxons," he said, “have ^««hed the falla when the rain came LEE CHUEY'S T Attmtvpv 
the bold bad Sniniard^n u’ ’ dresses, fashioned simply of banana great lov® of hanging, and the sci- , a downpour. CHUEY S LAUNDRY
------  "P b seen leaves, are supplemented by the hel- has constantly improved. In me- | "Suppose we get under this spruce suited nav^ V If/ou are.not

sustis sssaitB ^rî«2855tf jS', ^ -

work is unnecessary. In fact, the' ^r® bung out as a warning to other SaMeatT" the irghtotog -cwkelt ' thr” " ^:------ -±r- . ............
folks of these islands have so few °®?£^er8" ’ ,, thunder died away. and there was no Thfl Rjlhfirt Roflltll Pfi
needs that traders find it difficult to ■ Th71 was th.® beginning of gibbet- sound save the dashing of rain. The * "« wIlUG! I llwflllf UUl
sell them anything. These islands mg. i ham es pirates omce formed one sudden calm was startling, and I pans- '
send us a good deal of our rattan— ™”8t Popular sights of gay ed and looked toward tbe mountain. RDflMO TEMPI E Dllll flltiD

;.r„c‘Æ:x“ HUU™9, EMPLE 6UILDI*G
S2wa 3 M&siasr as«5“« «— «4,5r&.îLry2,

southwest of Java. Ninety years a»o Practlce killing a man for high waa a roar of tbuqder, and I saw the HOAG’S GARAGE
a Scotch sea captain named Ross treason by hanging, drawing and pour from the aky as If all the Dalhousie and Clarence Sts.
squatted there and undertook to do- Hïf*!?!?11* ^im* '^s kind of hang- windows of heaven bad been opened. STORAGE ACrP<5Qm?Twa Awn 
velop the islands with the help of i11® dld not necessarily kill a man, "*A cloudburst!” I cried. “Bon tor ’ otmTa tdo°RIES AND
me natives, importing additional la- ,or “ye men hanged in 1447—gentle- yonr lifer KAFAIKS.
bor from Borneo and Java. His Pf1 belonging to the Duke of Glouces- Fear lent wings to our feet We I °ffice Phone I576- House Phone loaa 
great-grandson rules there to-day un- - , a? -bee:n marked out to be quar- sped down the canyon, leaping fallen Storage, Accessories and Repairs
der a sort <rf patriarchal system and tered and drawn when their pardons inm. aVen 1 p^ *"
is known «s fiie “White SulC” A =™ved" They were cut down ^d br^h ^
mere boy is this young Boss (his 80011 W€re none the worse. # • lambering over rocks, fleeing
father dted about a yeaxfgo) buthis ------------------------------ - !rom ‘?e porsntng flood that roared
dominions, though annexed to Binga- An Old English Penance. tte canyon, uprooting trees and
pore m 1903, have been leased to him At Whittw ™ r> • . ' nnr,ID® great bowlders before It as It ,
veai1*0 BlitiSh Gov®mment l<* 1.000 be seen the keeping of the étrân^e^old «ihc 2 f8Tfhrwta be,ow a emaU «*- | UNDERTAKER 
years" custom of the planting of the bom dlff" w,ü> •ome atunted fir trees

gath. the oldest of the British pen- £Tnwl1* 00 **> at°od In an open apace.
The Opal. ajices. In the days of Henry II. the To ontran the water waa Unpoaelble;

It was Sir Walter Scott who helped ■ ^ <’f.oertam manors hunted a boar toe ®nff was our only haven,
in “Anne of Geieratein” to arouse the , a, hermit’s chapel. The hermit , * dashed op, with my companion at
foam of the superstitious concerning en, door and kept the hounds mJ beela. Behind oa we *aw a solid 
the wearing of that very beautiful ^ and «he barons in their rage slew column ef water that bore a tangled
stone, the opal, and it was a German L,™,noVle;tdy1?®’. decreed _that as a mass of drift and advanced with the I A CDPMrP CL rirv'av
dealer m gems, who fostered that fear P®rL?nce the lords should on each speed of the wind. W. bad onto Him «. Ol£«jN vE & SONT
very successfully for other endVtihan an™veTsary of his death carry wood to»l« nV«n . il. ” îw T î r
those of romance. He came to Eng- ko . U,e-.‘wat®r's edge, at low Me ?nd . ï„, aLT rty^i.-****Jiff LSl * manufacturers. We are I 
land years ago, we are told by a jew- dx,J<‘ ln .«tekes. Should the erection ^tb a grind- making a specialty of automobile
eler to fill an order from one of1 the 1s,ury*V€ Dlr®e tides their lands hJLT^h!.* » trebled to Its very painting and repairing. This wbrk is
royal families in Germany-a wedding 5^”ld be forfeited to the abbot of «be crater surged over os; we being done on the ground floor
ord®r- li I remember rightly. Opals ,T<? thu day the ceremony is wers bettered by the rushing logs, aya-afia fnlbomr St
were then high. He had printed the Pf^orf®d by representatives of the •fr*t®hed by the drift anffocated by ________ l 7.25 p.m.-Bxcent sund.v . .
story ^that opals were unlucky and lord of maDOr- *»» water, but we elnng on desperate- I  --------------------- —": . ■  --------- —------- -I 8‘a .Thom« aDd.Plnte™^t? DZ;,,:r,or<1"

■the ,J"eP°rt diligently. In a --- ----------------- ly- In a minute, at tbe furthest the L «. I ThomMPlwô5îÏ7 f?r„ Waterford,' at.
short time Pricewent down, and Unique Gambling. flood swept on. leaving rototo tta E V fr A MPTHU 1 fn ' Th end Detrolt"

fiIl hi2 «der and Although the natives of Indian do w,ka H »• VAfl|riU« * UO,
Mail. 801116 profit" Dondon Pot operate on the stock market, they About the eHff the trees lay piled in ! Rool FctatA I GRANn vat r ev

have adopted a unique form of gam- ■ tangled, broken heap. We crept *»OaI uSlttlc GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY
Tor1}? tb®. cotton market re- down, drenched, bmlaed and bleeding; List your Brantford Real Éatotefor P»ris at 7,oa am and
KtLVaToriL to677 flve sm* made »"r way to camp. bTS I or residential property wffi ‘X »Sf S&SÎ& "a
ah anges announcing^e wtto^titof ** carop bad W w«> "* and «sure a quick sale So^ÏÏ «“Wd defter 5^t
tten. The natives teok upon this ^ a ,We eank upon ^ water Tour houses and vacant rooms Jtf# ffi”
Sirect invitation to them to estebleh ^ ®ronnd consider what we rental. 53 Market street ' ,or| Sunday Included. P “ ' ,Dd -
a simple but none the less absorbing *bonld do. In a abort time we beertl 
form of gambling. The gambling eon- voices of our friends. They had 
iists simply in guessing what the five b**n fishing the main stream above 
ÏE1»/®* T1 amount to, and the man where the branch entered and thna 
.etting the nearest to the right amount bad escaped.
tekes the «takes. There was nothing left foe fir hut to

make onr way back "to the railroad Sta
tion. where we arrived after dark. For 
months fishermen discovered articles 
of onr camp eqntpage scattered along 
the stream.—Tenth's Companion.
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ICE CREAM AND MUTINEERS 
FIGURE IN REPORTS.

6J > .l-fti’M «

The &antford Daily and Weekly Conner appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed 
(hit directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will ■! 4 in

He Tetephones the Nei 
a Matter of Busq

Onrushing Flood. qoote yon pricesThe Usually Dull Government Publi
cation of Great Britain Sometimes 

> Contain a Quaint or Funny Item, 
( Say* a London Writer — Pitcairn 

Island Refuses to Patronize the 
British Penny Post.
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M1 - BUT THEY ARE ALL VRailway Time Tables •vwv

Dr. a L EM Mtacr
> y

Oyr Little Warhorse Tak< 
Into Hi» Hand» and Dei 
the Snow la Cleared Of 
Seats Hit Own, However.

f*Wri«ht.

■■ ~ V--**&,$*■ imié
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

MAIN LINE—GOING EAST 
.1.46 a.m.—New York Express, dally for
”p
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àiQES-'ElüSti

a, „Cr°S

l ’̂ieb!na,am1, Cobalt’ NeW Llakeafd aP,«

ssæsmmm
MAIN LINE-GOING WEaT ^,"

PLUMBING AND HEATING ,
Let US figure OH your work. We 9.06 a.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 

do a general plumbing business and -&L Wg2.d»t°ck, London. Strathroy, ;,Wat- 
employ none but competent work- « w™sSorf°Detreu°ï’nd
men. Brantford Plumbing ft Heating Bxpree, illy for
Co, 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1896. koHdon Petrolea, Sarafa, Port Burôn;

Windsor, Detroit. Solid reeu-
--------------------------------------— hjite train to Chicago, connecting with

l*,L?JSl“* we«t northwest and eouthweit. 
10.00 A.m.—Chicago Express, daily for 

Chicago’ SarDla> Port Huron, Detroit and
for'0Pari™ ~B*Pre88’ «teily except Suoday

If là;
ll 1HW4)

INDENTIST rSDfiANCE 
Beal estate

BRANTFORD
ONT.

ANDn By M. flUAD. 
2913, by Associât 
Çl , Press.!

] AT 2 o’clock In the after) 
:ftS. the sky grew dark 
£ ^ gan snowing, Mn 

Sighed and hoped

>j;

20 Market Street,I h
i
Î !.
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a

■n soon cease.
j At 3 o’clock the 
dowjjfor fair, and «he shoo 
la a*lemn way as she loo 
the window.
; At à o'clock there

CUSTOM TAILOR 
I can save you money on your win

ter suit or overcoat by selecting 
from our large range of samples. We

snowa .
.

. nm do all kinds of repairing. ,
J- ARMITAGE, a68 Colborne St, were a

log along the streets, and M 
res I Wed that she was ln for : 

I At 6 o'clock it was blowing 
log and turning into a bill 
the cook said to Mrs. Bowse 

“Mr. Bowser hates snow, a 
be something doing when 
here.”

1 “Yes," was the hopeless, hi

Thefor

rira SpoalAllstEx^^tloas free or

No Drag stwa Experiment 1 I
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

8 Smith Market 8*fwu.

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Picture sale, now on; all oil paint

ings at cost Photo supplie* of all 
kinds always fresh. Films developed 
5 cents. AŸLIPFÈ’S, 333 Colborne 
Street, Phone 1561.

i

S i'.

I : ;V" piy-were small.II I “Couldn’t we hire a lot ol
■hovel ?f
I "There hasn’t been one alo 
I “We might get some of I
ourselves.”
j “It would blow right back 
' Mr. Bowser lives the eigl 
from the corner, where he n 
of thç trolley car. There wo 
(walks cleaned off between hii 
corner. He must plow his wa, 
the drifts.
I He would plow about five 
then begin to mutter.

At 10 feet he would begin s 
I At twenty feet he would 
Mrs. Bowser.

Halfway down to hls gate 
decide to raise the biggest 
heatd in North America, 
i A* 6 o'clock Mrs. Bowser wi 
bur from the window, and

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 
Everything iQ newspapers, maga

zines and stationery. We do picture 
framing in a manner that will please 
you. 72 Market St, Brantford, ’Phone

R|1 ■
ill

yi

1 109.
«

ST. PATRICK AND EASTER 
CARDS.

St. Patrick’s Day, March 17-Good 
Friday, March, 21. Get your sou
venir cards here. We have, the dain- 
tiest cards on the market.
Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market St

r THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

Amateur Developing

■
I

-
4.30Pari., oSr

?$> aud^western rpotnts!0rt Hur°n’ ^ 
6.35 p.m.—International Limited—Daily 

,or Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, Glen-
Poert ttmchKS°r’ Detr0lt' Sarn,a'

, dalTly e*cept Sundayand ?nterinediSi°eSstatious.*erS0”’ Wndon

. and Printing. 
10- r-a Colborne St, Brantford.

nHii HAIR GOODS ' 
Our large stock, embracing 

thing in hair goods is

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS.

Bicycles and Skates, NICHOLLS 
AND RODJENSKI. 47 Dalhousie
street, Saturday, Thursday, Monday. 6.05 a.m.-DaUy except Sunday for Har- 
Fnday, Wednesday and Tuesday. rleb™rg and St. George. ,
Open evenings until 8 o’clock. Ma" \%^SSSS^ §K
chine phone 648 at residence* , BfII Owen Sound, Southamp-phon, 1690 at office. HaS&X BSWarife

Gueirdf’ ®alt' Preston, Hespeler
I 1$ P-m —Same as the 9.10 a.m. ; i! ' 
risbnrg ^■“•—Daily except Sunday for Har-
oS'SfLPVS;-Saroe as the 11.15 a.m.

Goder'
n-i *1 * Except Sunday Ÿdir

SatldiiH ' Goderich and intermediate 

BRANTFORD AND TELLSONBlJM DI^V

ÆlsaÏÏIae**S£
SJ0 p-m.—Daily except Sunday for Brff- 

int«rwl<?.’ TiUsonbnrg, St. Thomas 
..m. a£d 5™20 p m 8tatl0DS; arrlTee 
X. J. NELSON,

C. P. * T. A.

II every-
, at your dis

posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Un. J. Bush ft Co, it-. Dalhousie St.

;

I CART, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION
a roar

1

THE BEST SKATERSI and
skate on Star Skates, «round at the 
N. and R. Bicycle Works, 47 Dal
housie street. See us for Goodyear 
tires.; Nicholls and Redjenski.

F1 : j

r -, L-jjamaiu win oe seen

has been instructed by the Sanitary 
up a scheme; 

supervision, 
sa,e °* tee-oream,to d»„L £r?PTd not U ®rant passes' 

to enter Gibraltar to alien Spaniard 
ace-cream venders."

Our Tommies abroad indeed 
to,ft thav“*^ unnumbered perils and 
^Jfiri- l̂d they decide to -.-v,- 
«te Gibraltar and (surrendering to 

onslaught of the ice-cream 
cliant) retire to Malta, they 
no better case. In that. i«i 
Booms,
eandflies which haunVTub^"^ 
embankments, caves, and bastions,’ 
and, lying -low during the day time.' 
come out on the warm, still nights, 
and, last year, gave fever to 125 of 
the men. ,
L Ttfles of danger, therefore, are hid
den in the bhiebooks, but the volumes 
contain also romance. A little island 
lies out in the South Pacific, fax from 
ithe track of passing vessels, and yet 
owning allegiance to the Empire—Pit
cairn Island. Founded by the notor
ious mutineers of the Bounty in 1790 
the oniony is now peopled by their 
descendants, who, though following 
b<™^.c<2Jrses’ stiu apparently retain 
Mme of their ancestors’ independence 
of Spirit. The Postmaster-General 
-Th?T y rec.°^d6 in his annual report:

The Imperial Penny Postage system 
mow embraces the whole Empire with 
toe -single exception of Pitcairn Is-

l!
iIp

I
Iff, 1

Commissioners to draw 
for the better control, 
manufacture, and sale of

g I
• » .

E. C. ANDRICH 
. • . Importer -

Wioe^jjqnee^u^ ^
Lager.

? 8® Dalhousie ^Street, 
tell Phone 9.

& î
•—st

ll i;m il11 • •
Kî

«°. ô>
seem

Auto. Phone itf ' m evaou-

;vvt

• *. *
'••**•* •' y.-

" to AS # O
v %

. mer- 
. are in 

In that island, it 
there flourish four varieties of

Brantford, Ontario patterns » «
u mo better • omad- in wood, brass, white metal or 

‘ron by the very highest class of 
skilled mechanics; in a pattern shop 
fully equipped with all the latest im
proved machinery. Prices right, sat
isfaction

I
»- WRIGHT, ) 

D. T. 4..
'

m :
• HE KICKED IT OPEN.

caught sight of the plower. 1 
the ghfe blocked with a drift 1 
ed St ft like an army mule 
exercise. The gate finally op 
had to or leave tbwn.

ViA- 
sf> - Î It., h. & b. Railway

(Effective Nov. 1, 1»12) -,
DEPARTURES EAÉ* 1 “ "-f-l 

a-m.—Daily for Hamiltoli suU tnlhV- —

‘ I dpeE®SF *«* C. H. Brown
sSSFE" t,i“E Hnllm, otue III sinlin

» 4P- ifcSSi mrnmumi
BeAtf^1‘*P<^ Î&- CARTING

: AttenB^cÆe.°unight- J. £3K Tu™™cL8---------------------- ----------- - ' - I lWIo0£ Anbar’ Wkn1^ teaming, storage, moving vans pb

anos moved, sand, gravel and cel- 
'ars ®^avat®d. ’Phone 365 : 45 and 
48 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

v« ery J hn ^ar|^1®ed’ PromPt deliv-
*•-’ 381

il I!» *ï H S. PEIRCE
j , , Up Against It.

It was a struggle from the 
the steps. and up the steps. 
Bowser is-a desperate, danger) 
When facing snowdrifts.
! "Isn’t this something just 
exclaimed Mrs. Bowser as she 
out and pulled him into the ha 
I He didn't say.

“It Is lucky you didn’t have 
IKalk. Let me brush you off.” 
i He took off hls overcoat a 
*’lthout waiting for her, and l 
•'y cat looked 
thy In bis

the Lea

!

Dar.d. tv. TIJ,ln^. pI J'b® arrogance of it
j^jK^ssarssas

' "IS-. Jo King ot peasant, to the 
- *cnt m New Zealand or the Falk- 

, 1 1 Isles no less than to the next- 
< C, r neighbor, everywhere within the 
l- np;re a letter goee for a penny. 
•Alone out of these hundreds of mil- 
Jior.s some sixty or seventy Pitcairn 
ilsla r.dei-s—-who if their ancestors had 
vn i“t th.eir deserts would never 
lax • seen daylight at all—stand up 
■and proudly say: “If yau want ^ 
teent a -etler to us you must put 
J l-2d. stamp.”
iA touch of humor! Almost every- 
iwhme the postoffice figures show an 
increase for 1911-12. but in regard to J^fbondelivery,” the numibfrs dis- 
Sf^bedfell last year from 48,870 to 

,,Tbe reason is quaint. It ap- 
the service with the Gold*

WfU^^n,y’ *® which more than 
h*lf the total packets used to be sent, 
*aa had to be suspended because ^y*jfe report, “of its extensive and 
«ystematio misuse by natives who or- 

being in a posi- 
tom to accept delivery of them.” The 

“8®®" obviously thought they 
■had got hold of a good thing.
: Let us quickly find something to 
fcaim cwr self-esteem. Here it is I Poor 

■ir6ak"kDeed' dark-clothed. 
w® b»v® grown so 

,^t^®drit<>6eeing the magnificent 
resplendent in scarlet and 

Tlume and bushy, swaggering part 
With two or three maidens hanging 
Pjbi.his arms. How coneolingit ii 
to find that the foot-guards, according 
4o the sickness figures, are practically 
the^feeblest section of the British

departures west,3
S mil!

llf.A’aSS
It

up at her with 
eyes. If there ba 

■ shtgd of hope it must be aba 
Bow.

Still without a word Mr. Bow 
«he way downstairs and seate 
8e.r *t the dinner table.

No boys came along to sho 
thesnow.-saldMrs. Bowser. 

"Humph r
.11 es H the storm woul
•ll nifcht.” 
j A grunt

j ^of contempt.
»^But you “re home all right
■m glad of it."
I £ot even a sniff.
. Bowser gave it op and d 
°"g breath and prepared to die 

“tede nb further effort at ci 
8a,J0fi. and -

’"Mied they went upstairs an< 
t>bM^r .W?lked directly to the 
„ A Mr. Jacobs lived on th 
iv ’ ab<1 he was called for. He pr

res. What is It?"
„ Bqwser Telephones.

^ 8 ®bout the snow on your
lea >1 dts s*x feet deep, and yo 
,, the blamed stuff there fo;

> -xvade through î"
“m i.16* etpmln® ye*-”

ap*» o8-?68 Do difference. Jacobs,
« durned mean man!”

-jf «
«nine!»
Mr"^ Shoemaker was called for,

"An r:,r Sllld t0 him: 
^.ughffie 
E>ec*use you

tailors
BUSINESS SUITINGS

If Im i■ . * .have the most appropriate ma- 
a s, made for business wear. 

1 j* arf stylish and durability is a
leading feature. Harwood, The Tail
or, Lolljprne Street.

i$:i!i |j

rin on a■"i REMOVALAn Odd Comparison.
J[be tete Dr. John Gillespie, who on 

account of his special knowledge of 
agriculture was frequently called bv 
b'ls territorial title of “mouswald,” 
was held in great admiration by the 
Scotch farmers.

ye ever hear the doecter preach?” asked one farmer of Zther 
at a Highland show.

"No; niwer. Did you?”
ma"'.5”’ ®s sune as he gaed

ih^RM pUlpiLan pit bis fingers on 
th« Bible ye otid see he kent fine hoo 
tac haundle

■ r
GARDENER, harness maker, 

haa removed from 14 Queen St. to 
49 Dalhousie St., opposite the Fire 
Hall, where he will be pleased to 
nieet his many patrons.

snow would mi

:

: II lilr.fe-ffc'
*Ui ITifi

“Did

Mifcbell's BingsALL KINDS OP
- . 1 H. B. BECKETT

. H»|lllrS FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBLAM3R.

_ _ _ 68COLBORNE STREET

FÜBNITÜBE
bought and sold

t
if'frM Sftnigv - Acctsssrlu ' - 

55 Dirlleg M,, Brantftnf, Oit
Stylist, and Journalists.

Æjsg'ts â,^r,”h«v”î:
bly the strangest announcement of 
tee news was that which appeared 
pn the poster of a morning paper 
rhÜ dml°r lk ^iterative ingenuity.

Steveneo® Suc- 
cumbs; Sepulchred on a Samoan Sum
mit. To this favor do even great 
Stylists come.—Pall Mall Gazette.

E as soon as the men

a bôasft!”—LondonI New and Second, at

Wood’s Furniture Store
*9 GEORGE ST. 

Strickland’s Old Stand

Ta tier.
I I The Roman Method of Heating.

Like many other Roman houses that 
have been unearthed in England, one 
recently brought to light w\s h4ated 
by a system called “hypocaust.” The 
entire basement was one big furnace 
fawm which flues ascended, built into 
toe walls. A wood fire was kept in 
ttrn basement, the fuel being fed in 
from an outside 
arch in the wall.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

*oth ’phones—Bell M, Auto. El.
Steven's Electric

SHOE REPAIRING.
THE TALK OF THE ÇITY. j. 

the little half price shoe store, 58
Bfrket 8Veat’ «to court,
tilocit. -First class stock of shoes 
from the infant to the graadfirffcer or 
grandmother. Inspection nvted. Alto Î 
electric shoe repairing while 
wait Gentleman’s rubber heels, 
ladies’ rubber heels, 35c.

STEVENS, THBSHOB 1IAN.

S: ■ i Emulation.
“Your first name Is June, la ft, little 

girl 7”
“Y«a. sir; only I don’t spell it the 

way most folks do."
“How do you spell It7"
"J-n-e-n."
"Why I* that little girir
"Do you s poae i m goto' to Irt tht 

Mnea get ahead of me when ft come, 
to afiemn' names different»"—Ohleag* 
Tribune.

Ilitl
FIEmm Living In London.

Of the 5,000,000 inhabitants of Lon-
j*?!!
lly, while more than 300,000 
chronic poverty.

VWWSA^VSIV
-j

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

' Repairing
Ladies' Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.

G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

GIT OUR PRICES FORt
m annex through an

1 you d
50C.Î fIf ll

j !
are m TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 

BABBIT SÔLDBB, 
SHEET LEAO 

and LEAD

__ _ your own walk? 
yonr affairs and I will tei

Light Out After 230 Years. $É®

gnished after 230 
service.

Cows of Jersey. 1
In the island of Jersey every girl 

who marries receives a cow aa a part 
of her dowry.

xr , Nal,0S‘i Horseshoe. 
into*battie!e<^ '

1 The safest way et net being ron, 
miserable la no, to expect to be W7 
kappr—Rcnuponhaoer.

vol J
years of continuous

t winter I had to
snow on your side:
were too durned la;

FAMILY LA9M68Y
»0e a Basket . u

m PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS w.
-, y°“r dr,’’*»ist will refund money if D**. de Van's Female Pille 
TA/fO OINTMENT fails to cure »iiu'î!lîl** Ffjpch r^nj.tpr; never fall. Thou

■ ——
PIPE;

For j 
termii 
effect! 
»nd j 
tio,. !

THE TEA POT INN
u"

ffWh.er Graves’ Worm 
Wit -ranked as the j 
tBt ration manufavtil 
ps’ maintains its red
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